
ASHLEY ELLISTON 

Ashley played 5-A high school volleyball at Pflugerville, 

where she received many honors including team lead-

ership awards, the Gatorade Will to Win Athletic 

Award, all-district team and varsity team captain. She 

then received a scholarship to play volleyball at Tyler 

Junior College. After TJC, she attended the University of 

North Texas where she earned a BA in Sociology and a 

BS in Rehabilitation Studies. Currently, Ashley is a 2nd 

grade teacher in Richardson. This is Ashley's seventh 

year to coach club volleyball in the Dallas area and her 

third year with SLAM. 

 ASHLEY BRATCHER 

Ashley is excited to be apart of SLAM Volleyball 

again  this season. She works at Lennox International in 

the Marketing Department in Richardson.  Her love for 

volleyball began at a young age when she played volley-

ball for several clubs in the Dallas area. For the last sev-

eral years she has coached volleyball  for ages 10-14. She 

and Slam Coach, Ashley Elliston, coached several teams 

together and are excited to reunite again this year to 

coach the SLAM 11u  team. In her free time Ashley plays 

sand and indoor volleyball on several adult leagues, nev-

er missing a chance to play. She is excited for the oppor-

tunity to coach and mentor our young athletes at SLAM. 

This team is intended to introduce 11 and under players to club volleyball.  There will be a heavy emphasis on proper 

technique training on all volleyball positions. Players will learn court awareness and important game strategies from 

two elite coaches with many years of volleyball coaching experience. 

11U Local Team 

Pre-tryout clinics Sundays 6:00 to 7:30 

Tryout - September 26th 

Season - November 2015 to April 2016 

2 practices per week Tuesday/Thursday from 4:30 to 6:00 

2 Coaches 

4 - tournaments 

Uniform package 

$1200/season 

($300 at signing, Nov $225, Dec $225, Jan $225, Feb $225) 


